Best Western Plus Suites
http://tinyurl.com/792zi5a
2310 Greenville Boulevard NE US
Greenville, NC 27858
252.752.2378
Price: $93/night
Distance from ECU main campus: 2 miles

Courtyard By Marriott
http://tinyurl.com/q392czk
2225 Stantonsburg Road
Greenville, NC 27834
Phone: 252.329.2900
Price: $149/night
Distance from ECU main campus: 2 miles

Hampton Inn
http://tinyurl.com/ptgu9kl
305 Greenville Boulevard Southwest
Greenville, NC 27834
Phone: 252.355.7474
Price: $109/night
Distance from ECU main campus: 4 miles

Hilton
http://tinyurl.com/m45zza
207 Greenville Boulevard Southwest
Greenville, NC 27834
Phone: 252.355.5000
Price: $134/night
Distance from ECU main campus: 4 miles
Holiday Inn
http://tinyurl.com/zmspt4n
203 Greenville Boulevard Southwest
Greenville, NC 27834
252.355.8300
Price: $125/night
Distance from ECU main campus: 4 miles

Holiday Inn Express
http://tinyurl.com/869qu3k
909 Moye Boulevard
Greenville, NC 27834
Phone: 252.754.8300
Price: $125/night
Distance from ECU main campus: 3 miles

Microtel Inn and Suites
http://tinyurl.com/79ozcq6
450 Moye Boulevard
Greenville, NC 27835
Phone: 252.758.7282
Price: $63/night
Distance from ECU main campus: 3 miles

Quality Inn
http://tinyurl.com/732rk65
821 South Memorial Drive
Greenville, NC 27834
Phone: 252.758.5544
Price: $64/night
Distance from ECU main campus: 3 miles

Wingate by Wyndham
http://tinyurl.com/83bwtpq
3212 South Memorial Drive
Greenville, NC 27834
Phone: 252.355.4283
Price: $118/night
Distance from ECU main campus: 4 mi